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MT. JOY BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY, PA.
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J E. SCHROLL, Editor & Pro’r. Sara Miller spent Saturday at oq the 1924 thrashing Season. He

Subscription Price $1.50 Year Manheim, thrashed nearly 1500 acres, giving
Sample Copies ..... FREE On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. B.'y total of over 25,000 bushels of |
Single Copies 3 Cents Fry motored to Vinemont, i

Three Months... .40 Cents Jacob pnglet, of near isis last year, baleing about 2000 tons

Six Months. .....75 Cents Nae : SYN ay guest of Mr. and Mrs. ,¢ straw at the same time. The |

=a at the post office at Mount Joy as Phares Millex ih sited average per acre was from 8 to 10

second-class mall matter Jacob Weaver and fami y Vistied hyghels less than in 1923.
The dale of » expiration of your subserip-| Irwin Stormfeltz and family, of n .

Hon follows your mame on the label. We dof poo i pos he, Farmers are delighted to see that

sot send veceipts for subscription money re-[ F448 > 3 : the wheat . its : 09.

geived. Whenever you remit, see that Foul On Saturday evening a community sown tus far in 1924
are given proper credit, We credit all sub

scriptions at the first of each month,

The subscription lists of the Landisvill

Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Jo)
tar and News, were merged wit 1 {
Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes

weekly.

EDITORIAL

DOES THIS REFER TO YOU?

srdinary

 

ad

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

LANC. JUNCTION
| Harvey Hoffman, the Rheems

thrasher and shredder, has complet-

| prayer meeting was held at the home :
pra) g present a beautiful green, thickly

el of Isaac Walborn, : :
y Ne ad Mrs. Philip Bucher, of set and thrifty stalks growing to

Rissl, Hi, vided Mr, snd Mm Thigis due to the;
(heavy Autumn rains which gave

the husbandry man an opportunity

to properly prepare the soil for the

certified seed and commercial fer-

tilizer.

Daniel Frey on Sunday.

Miss Mary Miller spent the week-

Manheim as the guest of her

Miss Helem Phalm,

end at

cousin,

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Enterline, of |
y some e fat who i ov

a oid Se TyHe Mount Joy, were Sunday guests of}Tavera! aa fnlew ove
now that the father of Nathan Leo- Mr. and Mrs. Amos Enterline. place Tu PD 13 ft yseaz, 2

pold failed to be a true pal, are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker, of Le- Brethren Vi BYay an Ry 2

guilty of the same offense. The banon county, were Sunday guests bethtown with a wo tt wh
fatior failing to take time to en- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shenk. lative. He Bigsa 9

joy some of the boyish sports with H. M. Cassel and family, Of hop. at Rheems the past 40 i
his son need not be surprised if seldale Farm, motored to Williams- He Was. also an am: ars.

that boy some day brings disgrace SonsSn spent the week-end with having erected the Rheems feed
Oh ware house, dwelling house andupon the family name.

LAUGH
The diaphragm beats a tatto on

the stomach when you laugh. Every

time you let go a good hearty laugh

this diaphragm pops up and down on

your liver, and helps to drive away

the very thing that gives you the

blues—biliousness.
Laughter is the best brand of

pills on earth. Laughter strikes in

when it comes from without, and

instantly comes to the surface when

it starts from within.
Laughter penetrates.

You may laugh because you are

happy, and you may be happy be-

eause you laugh. It is the one

thing where the cause is the effect

and the effect is the cause. Any

man can be a millionaire of good

eheer.

 

INDUSTRY

sprung up
indus

MOTOR BUS

There has recently

throughout America a new

try. This is the modern Motor Bus. |

    

 

 

    

On Thursday, Cassel Mumma, of

near Lititz, was a guest of his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Cassel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnston, of;

Lancaster, spent Sunday with their |

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. | SALUNGA

John W. Farmer. Ba

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Kauffman and| Miss Dorothy Minnich spent sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kope, of Me- eral days at Harrisburg.

chanicsville, were recent visitors at! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brosey an-
Casseldale Farm. the birth of a daughter.

John K. Cassel and family, of| Nicholas Wolf and family spent
Airy Dale Farm, were Sunday , Sunday with friends in Steelton.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Peifer,| Rally Day will be held in the M.

of near East Petersburg. {E. Sunday school on October 12.

Mrs. Louise Miller and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Kendig visit-
Sara, and son, Victor, visited Mr. |ed their son, John, at Manheim on

and Mrs. Nathan Hemelrich, at Sunday.
Sinking Springs, on Tuesday. | Mrs. Amelia Weidman spent Sun-

Jacob Ditzler and family and day with her daughter, Mrs. E. G.

James Ditzler and family were Sun- | Strickler.

day guests at the home of Mr. and | Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper spent a

Mrs. David Givler, of near East Week at Lancaster with her daugh-

large machine shop modernly equip-

ped which made him a popular

[mechanic throughout Lancaster and

Dauphin counties.

 

John Drace, on Sunday.

ton Wenger, of Akron,

[the home of Mrs. Martha Strickler.

Mr.

{ed friends

| ware.

Mrs.

in Wilmington,

'B. Hertzler.
| Rev. T. Y. Hershey,

i spoke in the Salunga

'church last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Esther,i his sister,

Sunday.

a returned

| missionary from South Ameriga,
kp

Mennonite

Goodman

jand children of Bayonne, N. J., and

and husband,

|stopped in town a short time on

| Q. O. Reitzel and family spent the |

week-end with his sister, Mrs. Clay- john

Mr. and Mrs. Phares Metzler and |

and Mrs. H. G. Strickler visit- |

Dela- |

Henry H. Hiestand of Ayr, [Fair
was of a good quality as the fields | Nebraska, is spending several weeks

(with her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. J.

{ On Tuesday afternoon the Maple |
 | Grove school, with their

| Mrs. Esbenshade, walked to visit the

| Airy Vale school,
Mildred Gamber.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Myers

and family were entertained at a

chicken and waffle supper by the

former’s brother, Paul Myers, in

Lancaster, on Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Kreider accompanied

her daughter and son-in-law Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Tuck, to their home

in Los Angeles, California. They

left Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Groff enter-

tained the following on Sunday: Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Brown and daugh-

ter, of Harrisburg. and Phares

Strickler and family of Manheim,

Mrs. Henry Hiestand Jr., of Ne-

braska, with two daughters, arrived

at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Hertzler, expecting to

stay one month. On Wednesday, ac-

companied by her parents, they went

 

 Petersburg. ter, Lillie.
LaRue Gockley and | William Fackler and family visit- |

Mr. Gockley’s ed his brother, Daniel, at Rowenna, !

and Mr. on Sunday.

. and Mrs.

son, Eugene, visited

t Emma Hunt
 

 

  

to another daughter, Mrs. John

Flinchbach, near Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Breneman

'and family entertained at their

  

 

  

   

teacher,

taught by Miss

 

take possession about April 1, 1925. bethtown, visited her cousin, Mrs. daughter, Bellerma and Miss Ruth ryn Kehoe, Ruth Johnstin, Miriam

Johnstin,

Mr, and Mrs, Lee Reinhart, Mrs. | Haldeman, Annie Miller, Lizzie Mil-

Mrs. S. H. Tressler,

| Peiffer. {| Hamilton,

Stahl, Messrs. Walter and ler, Mr. and

: [Vernon Stahl visited Mr. and Mrs, | Mr. Frank Felty, Clarence

: The Mennonite Sewing Circle had gichorn in Columbia on Sunday.
wheat compared with 35,000 bushels 'an all-day meeting on Tuesday at

| Miss Martha Werner and Mr.|
{LeRoy Stahl motored to Perry Co., |

Sunday.

The

{spent last

fon

Mr, andfollowing of near Marietta,

Thursday at

Suits
Top Coats

Plain Suits for Plain People $29.50

Walkover Shoes & Oxfords
$6.50, $7.00; $7.50

Beacon Shoes and"Oxfords
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00

Hy Top Shoes $6.50

Munsing Wear $1.98to $3.50.

Special for Saturday, October 18th, 1924

$3.98

ge o
e

Viola

Roy Breneman and Linwood Rettew.
- a

MAYTOWN

 

Mrs. C. C.

the York |Miss Verna F. Peck,

Misses Elizabeth Eater, Kath- |are visiting at Atlantic City, N. J.

 
Suits

30 Boys Suits carried over from last seascn

Oo $16.50 at $3.96

Boys’

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 192
 

The 75th Anniversary
‘ Miss Daisy E. Grubb has issued
invitations for the celebration of
the seventy-fifth anniversary of the
Mt, Hope Episcopal Church, Mt.
Hope. The services will be held in
the church on Thursday, October
16th, at 10:00 o'clock. They will
be followed by a luncheon. The
Right Rev. James H. Darlington,
Bishop of the Harrisburg Diocese,
will be among the guests.

Mary

Felty,

Hicks and

of this place,  
$15.00 to $35

$16.50 to $25

$16.50 to $35

Knit Vests $5.00

Gray Pants 19 io. Bottom $4.75

Blue Gray Hats $3.50

Silk Shirts $4.50

Mottel Check Hose 5
Nn

$3.98

 

    

   
   
 

 
 

These p ering this great busine 8] na Mrs. Christ Brubaker, at Lititz, | John Miller and family of Lititz, {home near Marietta, on Sunday the %

are engaged in developing an “oq. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. (following: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin XN

prise which promises to be gns 0 Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Walborn and | Samuel Eby. Spangler, Mr. Paul Spangler, Mr. hp

the most important and = ion| daughters, Leona and Alverta, at-| Mrs McGinnis, of Atglen, is and Mrs. Norman L. Zeager and i

in the state—motor transportation.| “sllday Rally her granddaughter, Mrs. sons, Clarence and Ralph, Miss Mar
In a way they are pioneers; they yd ot Ruhl's church, near Elston- | Hardy, at Chiques. {garet Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

are men of foresight, with ability to ville, on Sunday. ! 2. D. Raffensperger and family Hilt and daughter, Catherine, Mr.

see opportunity and seive it; nd Mr. and Mrs Charles Enteriine visited his niece, Mrs. Rudisill at, and Mrs. Jacob W. Spangler and e /

they have already achieved much. | 5 of Murthelo, were | Pavidsburg, York county. {daughters, Mary and Florence, Mr = a 5

Its development is not likely t0| oun at the home of Mr. | Mrs. Amanda Manning of Eliza- and Mrs. Harvey Spangler and #

come to a halt until the motor bus| po io e's parents, Mr. and Mrs.|
=

finds its way into every well popu- | oo Enterline. |

lated and acressible section of the | Mrs. H. R. Snavely and daughters, |

state. 0 and Helen, of this vil-|

transportation  
  
  

 

3 rogresseS progresses.

    

DON'T MAKE A MIS

We understand that

there we have p« e in t

who are opposing the proj

which the School Board

the voters to sancti

ing election. We fear

are making a grand mi

why:
If the voters end

money will be

 

building erected

off gradu

but slight

  

  

  

schoolally

  

 

   
    

  
      

If the

lost on el
Board has }

loan d ill

be obliged to m in

taxes to such an extent that the en-

tire i can be

paid in tw
Voters ch

the ms

that they t

vote.

IT’S UP TO YOU

You may be a big man in the

Business world. Your properties]

many good, round,

You may take an in-
may represent

hard dollars.

 

terest in politics to the extent of

eomplaining about taxation, too

much legislation, useless regulation

of industry, ete, ete. You may

send your boy to college and your

daughter to a finishing school. You

may be a “successful” American

business man.

But do you take an

#he government which protects your

rely one

interest in

    

 

  
property Or are you m

of the kickers who complain about

the “radicals”? Do you go to the

polls and vote for men and measures

you believe sound or do you instead,

go out and play golf on election day

and let the f

eomplain do all

Don’t kick

 

    

   

  

   to do

then kick
someoo

 

Don’t le:

your voti

at the resulis.

“Your” government will

as good as you make it, and

  
andandfor you

beiter. iship, at public
ese

el

Cnc $n a. ir aa -
{78 acres with necessary farm build-

About 5,000 matches are lighted ings equipped to raise six acres of

every second in the United States,| tobacco.

of which about 4,999 are borrowed. per acre.

     
  
   

  
  

 

   

   

  

 

il ives on |

»ffeet which wil be ow waa
guest wi WR and Mrs. Emlin G. Fetter, of |

2 as held Mr. and Mrs. |

tax being

| Miriam

be just!ob

no

 

Annie|
to |

Miss

motored
e, accompanied by

dav. |

  

n, of Res

. Kate Hart-

3 evening {

  them|
|
|

tendered |

panied

 

  

 

party on Satur- a ]

| day ev » following friends —2

id | were pr and Mrs. Albert a

Warfel Warfel, and ten

en

pe

Samuel Pete and Roger

 

Harbor; Miss

of Cen er;!

and daughters,
  

  

1¢O

0 ce, and Mr. and

3 erson, of Lancas- .

John W. Farmer and

d Sara, and Misses Mary    Rothfus, all of this place.
—

RHEEMS

Helen

 

 

 

  
  

t the week end at

t of his daughter,
A. S. Barc

 

State College gu

and son,

Church of the Brethren will hold

their regular morning services at

Rheems after Sunday School next

Sunday.

Russel.
   
   

    

   

 

    
; Bertha B. Heisey, of Wash-

ington D. C., spent the week-end at

the home of her mother, Mrs. Susan

F. Heisey at Rheems.

Penn Lime and Stone Company

‘are making daily shipments of two

cars crushed sto to Mount Gretna

be used for state road building

purposes.
Mr. Jacob Snyder, a

mer, of Mount Joy, spent a few

hours as the guest of Joseph W.

Kraybill at Rheems while on his way

to the Isaac funeral Tues-

day afternoon: [

hn B. Henry, No-{
nlace « >

 

     

 

      
   

    
   

  

   

to

retired far-

Grove  

 

Mr. and Mrs. J

 

Public

York fair W

Roy Heise

 
the

 

No lingering about 7 days. |

neral services took place Tues-|

morning at Elizabethtown.

1 Kose tha Jac-

yer farm that adjoins the

*h yard Mt. Joy town-

sale. \JIt consists of

  

   Koser purchased

 

  

The price paid was $80  
   

    

 

 
Nov that the hunting season is coming on, there's

a lot of pleasure in anticipation—fun in gettin

ready forit,

That’s why your dealer and Remington are co-operating
to give you Remington Sportsmen’s Week—a chance for

you to see what's what for hunting, campingand trapping.

And the show is not held in New York, nor off in
Chicago, but right in your store, in your town,

So drop in, chat with your dealer. He likes to talk

hunting, too.

Take time to look things over— not just the Remington
exhibit, but the hunting coats, cooking and camping out

 

  
   
  

    

 

Remington Game Loads
Specific Loads for Specific Game—
scientifically loaded to a uniform
standard of velocity, pattern and

with moderate ree
coil.

    
   
  
   

The New Improved
Remington Model 10
12 Gauge Pump Gun

Even better today thaa
ever before.

 

Remington Sportsmen’

   

  
  
  

 

   

   
    

  
  

 

  

  
dX

 

   
 SpeSo

7 2%

ih

 > 53

ington exhibit:

       

    
  

Remington Spo

Remington A

     
    
  
  

     

 

e, clip blade,
blade, screw

driver, can opener,
bottle opener and
corkscrew.

  

 
e Remington

Kaife for Camp and
rail

A big husky knife
with two cutting
blades, punch
blade and cap
opencr,

   

  
   

     
 

 

 

  

   

   

Week—in Your Store—in Your
Town—the Country Over—October 13th to 18th

fit$;auto kits, and so on. Why, there’s a thrill in just
seeing and handling all the outdoor equipment!

are someof the things you'll see in his Rem-

New Improved Model 10 Pump Gun.
Remington Game Loads.

Remington'Rifles and Metallic Cartridges.

And the Remington Knives for Sportsmen.

men’s Week,at your dealer’'s—now/!

s Co., Inc., New York City
ablished 1816

FIREARMS—AMMUNITION=CUTLERY—CASH REG
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Remington Hi-Speed Cartridges
In.25,.30,.32,.35,.38 and .44 Calibres
for nearly every standard rifle.
Distinguished for fiat trajectory
accuracy and killing power.

     

        
   

 

     
     

The Remington Model 14
High Power Rifle  Theonlyforearm-operated

high power rifle made.
Chambered for25Rem.,30
Rem, 32 Rem. or 35 Rem.
Cartridges.

 
    

       Mr. Koser expects to
 

 

  

 

   

 

    
      

 

  

     

  
     


